
Living Streets Hamilton - Jansen Park to University of Waikato & back  

1. Start/Finish – North Edge of car park off Morris Rd.
2. Follow path north through Jansen Park to come out on Morris Rd (beside 

Hillcrest Chapel)
3. Turn right onto Masters Ave.
4. Cross Masters Ave at pedestrian crossing and walk through Hillcrest High 

School staying to left of playing fields.
5. Exit and turn right onto Carrington Ave.
6. Cross Carrington Ave. and turn left onto Baffles.
7. Walk to the end of Baffles and walk through to University (Gate 10) car park.  
8. Continue walking along the path through the car park. Veer right to cross small 

bridge and continue to the bottom of the Management School. Take the stairs 
up to Hillcrest Rd.

9. Cross Hillcrest Rd at pedestrian crossing and turn right. Walk past B block to 
gate 5 driveway.

10.  Turn left. Take the path that follows the perimeter of playing field, heading 
through the trees towards Oranga Lake and shops.

11. Turn right before the path reaches the shops to circuit Oranga Lake.
12.  Pass Oranga and turn right to come out near the bus stop.
13.  Cross the road and turn right towards the Rec Centre. Veer left to take the 

path between Lady Goodfellow Chapel and Chapel Lake.
14.  Just before the car park, turn left and continue along path past Student 

Support Services and Information Technology services buildings (on your 
right).

15.   Continue along path below the LAIN building and head up the hill.
16.   Take path between Block G and R, then between D and C. 
17.   Come out onto Hillcrest Rd at Gate 9. Turn right onto Hillcrest Rd.
18.   Cross Hillcrest Rd at bus stop and continue until walkway on your left (just 

after #82)
19.  Turn left to take walkway to Dorothy Pl. Continue down Dorothy Pl.
20.  Turn left onto Aurora Tce, then right onto walkway through to Carrington Ave.   
21.  Turn right on to Carrington Ave. Cross before intersection with Masters Ave.   
22.  Cross Masters Ave and go to entrance of Hillcrest Park.
23.  Take the board walk through the bush in the park. Take left fork midway.
24.  At the end of the bush turn left and walk along the edge of the park until exit 

on to Beech Cres.
25.  Turn left on to Beech Cres.  
26.  Turn right on to Morris Rd. and left back in to Jansen Park car park.

 


